Street Battles Rage In Berlin; Russians Overrun 21 Districts
South-Bound Allied Armies Hurdle Danube
French Seize Stuttgart, Reach Lake Constance
Hitler Orders Campaign Of Guerrilla War
Assassin Strikes
Inciting Volksgeist

Panicky Nazis Laugh At Po Valley
Allied Forces Reach Monza 25 Miles Retreat

Yanks Seize Two More Jap Puppets
MacArthur Tightens Grip On Tokyo

92nd Legislature Adjourns
After Passing 628 Bills
Governor Vets Of Running Horse Race
Bill Highlights Of Last Hour

American Congessmen View Hordes Of Buchenwald
Buchenwald Victims Paid Its Debt

The Last Days Of Emie Pyle

Falmouth Man Killed On Local Bridge
Truth Or Folly Of POW Pampering To Be Sought

Portland Weather Forecast

MACHINISTS WANTED FOR RAILROAD WORK
This Is In Addition To Regular Employment
Those Interested Apparent At St. John's Activity
Provision For All Types
Apply To: Employment Office
143 Church St., St. John's, Portland, Me.

DOZENS OF USES in homes AMAZING PAPERS

WANTED FOR STEEL INDUSTRY
UNSKILLED WORKERS WANTED FOR
STEEL INDUSTRY
Located in Phillipsdale, R. I.
GOLD WAGES - POST-WAR FUTURE
See Company Representative
At Local USES
MONDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY

UNION TRUCK COMPANY
1154 East Brattleboro Ave., Portland, Me.

FULTON HOUSE CLEANING BRUSHES

FULTON BRUSH CO.
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